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THE LITTLE NTTRSE. the littie girls, and th-it i'as when the
Hlow carefully Nora is holding hier baby trouble began.
er, »d how interested is Walter iià You see, Helen tbougbt that M.Naggie hiad

heti funny ways of this wee crea-, given Dorothy the larger share o.f emai.
re, wbo, aocrding to hais description isTiere really wasn't any differenoe to

clothe thar any-
ing eus. Th, baby

juif lad ifs batit,
and is looking par-

eualyrSy and
Nora loves

to hold the baby juif
fter ifs bath, because

it i no good-natured
teand bas the

pretticaf wavof cooing
and laughing and
flapping ifs littie anus
uina ai the bairdies
fip their wings
after tuev bave been
in fthe water. '.\ora
and Walter derlare
fliat their little aister
la Po sweet that tbev

afraid tii.y wlif
t bier up soane day,

but, of cour-le, the*v
uid never du fiat.

FIT 0F SULK&
Helen and Dorothv

d lie»n playing f0-
ber ail the. after-

Tbev are
ina, and tbev have

ehi gond tinicq--.
On this partirialar

fternnon Illey landi
ni, Paria tter ait

e hamnmork aiatil
were tjred. Then

eylad dressed dolls
ornearly an lionr.

11BIen lad . iven
roiy a ride là the
l'a carniage. It la
ffle carnage for a
Il but a httle girl TUE L.ITTLE NÇtd.F

te cutri up ai snug
a kitte.. te ait lu if. Dorotby. who< is sienk of. Ibut y0aa know fiacre arc çobnà«

a year older than her cousin, lumol people whob are -wb di'se,'futntd tisat the%
edtesciter with Helen for a qrholar. alwaye think thpir ownn tbînps aren*t quitc

joy !-Miagge, the maid, land so gnld, as anothers. That w..s flie u'a
t out tw ouerof ice-crea for with little Helen Sbe began to av'k very

zlum. Thexi hier li1'- lx-eran t "tu, and
n-lien Ma±y a ti c te i* andi acked bier n-bat

ailcdl licr. Aih' Iburst duait erving and said
n-as " ipartial " to Durc.tbv. and -. he

n-as a rneata nIai thing, anv-wav." Witb
that she.set dt-n bier
saucer and n-cnt and

t o od b- her-elf
atainst the n-all in as
Fil1v a fit of suika ai
on; would often see.

It n-as quite a n-ilcl
l'efnre the uilly girl
ralrned dowu enougli
In goa back f0 lier

.xaucer of creain, nhieh
n-as, rerv nearîs, meit-

e<t hr that time. %o
it laapnened, as if
"iualIv doe.«. that thie

daer.ntented chald n-as
w-rse iff f--r înaking
a fia-5. And bur
atcl morp Ituvabie- ip

a lb(r;buua wI.o iq nn-
Icrt wtIit ow n

1-iEGI.\ AT ONCE.
"Maliaina. when 1

amn a tian 1 n-ill bagin

Tlai-'' w-rd4 f<.ll
front dIl fil- of a lit-

*tle. felloûn- ~Câroei qix
yeau-s old. ie moflier
had er.deavnured fa
impreas on bis mini!

tuie nce-ity of carly
paett.

%ý-1lrn Ile eili! ut-

nav olear. rtip.Idff you
'lau 11--t liv* fo Le a
illan.y

Ile ri-nantI tilent
fior wsit risitaau4 A'.
n-itla lai. Pyms fixci! on
Ille reilitig? as an

tilti-p tia'uuarh1t. agit]Illdi. %villa a resoliltu
e.'nfcaaîeeatlI.- MiTen. mainn.a, I

land b,*tfer luegin zit n..

A bad thxught leas-cs à stain.
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54 THE SUNBEÂK.

ON GUARD.
MY PIBCLI.£ LEOXARD.

You have a littho prisonger,
Hle'@ uimbie, sharp, aîîd clever,

lie's sure to gel sau f rom you
Unless ydu wateh hiîîi ever.
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«LOVE ONIE JA«NOTHER.*'

The apostde John, wlîo is m.lled tix-
disciple wbor Jeans leved, when writing tf
thes eaily Christiatus bade tlîem «'love oste
another." . A fittie girl. wiho hâd lesrned
this beautifffl Bible f ext w»s aslied hv lier
older ulule what Il nîant.

IdWhy, Ibis la wbat it mesau, ithe
answered. "I1 muat love voit sud von niutîs
love me- sud l'um one and voire aîî-
odmn

Surelv ibis littie girl uulemood the
mesuiig of this text. If we ail leurs ilst
memuià& and tbeu Ir tO rry it Ont lu

cm daly Iigre, what joy and happinesé vs

will bring int the lives of others. There
is nothing which malie people so happy as

tx0 Le loved, and the more we love others.
the more -we shall Le lovcd ourmelves, and,
leslt of ail, the deur LoÀrd Jeaus wilI love
us, fer he lias sh..wn us te greatest ex-
isiple of love the %world luis ever sccu. a:-d

he lias biddcîi us tg, love everybojdy, ceei
ili«,e wlio do tuot love us. So let us do ias

lc has told il,., anid lie wilI surely bîes us.

LIVING TIIEIR VERSE.
ET PAN5s'.

And when hoe once gels out, hie makes
More trouble lnuan lîour,

Than yoei eau stop ini mny a day
Workiug wiîh ail Your po)wer.

He iot your pisymnates bY the ears,
R. msys wbat isn't so,

And mem îany ugly words
N'nt good for you to know.

Quick, fatten tight the ivory gates,
And chair him while he's Vonng!

For this most dangerous prisouer
la just--your little longue.
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llildrcthbhad corne le play with Evelyn
and Lucia. Thcy ail wanted to go ont and
alide down the big bill Lehiud the carniage
bouse. but Eveh-n and Lucia oould not go
until tbev had learued dueir Bible verse
ready for tbeir father iu thie e'vmenu and
had put the play-room in order. They
had been fuasing over theme thing for a
good while, aayiug, " Oh, dear I1 juat can't
learu tbat verse; lt's toc bard!" An& Id Oh
dear! justl ook at this'play-roorn1 It viii
take houri le char lb upl s»d we'i »M have
any tiaue t. play r'

When Hildreth carne tbey wers nsarly
ready le cry. It turned out tbat abse had
the uane vorse to learu, aud that abse
thought il 4,1awfully bard."1

"Wby don't yon live your verse, sud
learn it ln tbat way t" aaked Aunt Miniamn,
looking in. " There are tlirec of you, a
naine for eaclL,"

44What do von meauîF aakod Evolyn
and Lucia lu the saine brealli.

" Wby, isn't Your verse ablout, failli,
hope, and charity f A naine for escb. Sup-
pose Evelyn "Iood lak be nasme cf
Faitn, Lucia sbonld be Hope, and llidueli
should We Love 1 That la vbat tbe word
charity moins. in tbis 're In my Bibli

isd shoveSeowed b ervised Bible
and sowedthcmn the word. Eacli littie

grl was plemsd %,rith ber uew naine. Tbey
saîd the Bible verse together, esclu ptiug
lu lier naine in the proper place. " Now
ablili, faiflu. liope. love, . . . aud tLe
greatest of these is lome"

Voi a;4re the en-steest," nid Evolvu te
I lildre h." leaîse vour aine is love; but
1 d- -snt se whly 1 Why -iii site the great-
esCt. auuitie r'

4See if vou csni't fiud ont," smid Aunt
Miriam. " C> <o work uow, sud live your
naines' Yoit two girls have <bis play-room
.o put in order. Faitb caunol say that ah.e
dosnt lieliere von vil gel it doue, We
causre sIte would not b.e tns to ber
naine. What will vonu ay, instead, litt1.
Faitt r"

"*Wlîy," mid Eve«ayn. I inuit ray, 'I
juqt biieve if we go right to work we cam
pet itdonein àlittlevhl." As "
spoke ite pieke<I np an empty box aud le-
gis <o fin it Vith hocha."

"IlThat la oxcellent," mid Aunt Iri.
« N-w, Hope, how iillom elp l" .

cil'Il »mY, #'Oh, I hope ve ouau st i
doue ini turne to alida morn befov din-
ne?.'',

"dAnd 10 show that you reAllY hope it,
what will you dol"

For anawer, Lucia began to fold the dol.
lies dresses that wexe strevu aboUt tlhe
floor, and put them away in ber draver.

Suddeuly lluldreth clapped ber bands.
1 kuow what l'Il do!1" ah. cried. " IM msy

1I sbould juil like 10 help you, Failli, and
Hope,' and then l'il pick up *m. pictue
books snd put them in niop aider."

"dThat ln tb. bout of ail" sud Evolya
Idbecause il la so nias to havi he sud
Love 'nesdn't have helped anIsa âhe alias;
it waant ber work. Azd thepinr boob
ar e h x hadt fi, besi mu of th.
leaves are out of dhiu pises.»

Then th"y ail sopped le Iaugh, beosme
Aunt l4iriam said, Il&Ând tb. greatout c-9
th.e 15 love."

In bes Ibm au hour dme Wei. aBout
uliing. __ _

HOW THEY DID IT.

The baske f bloch m onmthe grad,
sud tires radier erasuil fame IMWs
dowu at il.

If as to besvy for ue," mid Jimmy.
"Wefl, youre big ms aUN 'Cam iw'

-twln said NeDis
"II14 not carry il!"l mid the 11181.

on vitn a pont
Motier looked frosu ber cpm window

and»w thietrouble I g U dq 1m w à
piclure cf dire litai bird%- " b mid.

" They vauled a long s"c carried mre-
vinare, but il was tie larg fr suy oea ci
diem to carr. What do you tink they
did t»

«W. dou't know" nid the twina.
"Tbey aIl took hold of it togatbu,'

said mother, Id »d tiey oud ty vida il'
The ebuldren laughed sd looked at oaci

other; thon tbey ail took beld ci tho
basket togetber, sud foud it "er easy t

Id Thes wv to do a&B bard thia in tbU
woirld," naid, motber, "lin for uvery au
to belp àltle. No oneeaudolthem all
but every one cau bel p.Y-Bekced.

LEARNINO TO DRINK.

A Snday-mebool teicher vas tesdig j
temperanoe lImm ol ber eam cf mimuioi
scbolars, sud aSkd Iim Ibis question :
"14Bove, I vonder boy people liai t

drink f»
A briebt littho foDlov aumwered: U

know; by litng."
Wus b. not righltt Dssnt forgat, girl

and boy%, Iba if you mcma begia f» tu%
il viii not be long becoe yu>u vl zan
more Tne baut way, the s" vw", 1

YWIM Itom setra.g "k A oulMI
a UTouéh Bot tie ace
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cmn Sm it ~H T THE LITTLE BHOBS BAID.
store dia- aa mmwIo littie duty iwes

A-stnding byr the bod;
Ry ~ Ws monit uddnly bgan tetalât,

,Ju th& Ani-nd tii in viat iî. 7 mid:
about te

her hm&d

Faith, Smd

r?'

1 he1p,.sMd

.omof the

Wè'n jet ou fired as vo eau b.;
Wo've basi 'mcmi evsryvhero;

mid nov o1w litbe master oi-
It veally in not fair.

Ha' bu! bis bath, snd uwmoty aleffl
Twist abeta botà col au! clean,

1h11. vs awu lIt t. stand ftatade;
Nov, don't you tlîiik it menu 1

Wedve carried him from moru 1111 nigit;
HI'o quit. fcrgot "est plain;

1fhm hoe w vteb, sud va% sud vrai
Till uwnuug Smesain.p

WM u ou ad thon hs'Il trampý and tramp,
t ramp

*The. liv.ong smmor day;
01w tinvhat .'d lik.tao--

IT. lust carr km wmy.
&L "~m W'Wor .ool .v ot.l!

[m p o But stuy up aul the. night,

a Jimy F washe and covered der vitit duuit-
,emm wwn Indeed, 'twould serv him right 1"I-Ou Lewis M Md Wou.a.
I thé ib.

lay I saW à
1ah. mil.

i toibua,"e

hod ofthe
Vry ouiyto

LBUSSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTE.
UTUi>1 1= E 01.» TESTÂMES?.

LoeoN ]IL [luly 19.
&&.Xun!* VAIMawEl iz DS

Ban. 12. 18-25. Yàoons. veS 28-25.
ci.»EN TEX?.

Only tsar the. Lord, snd serve hum in
'.1k with ail your husrt.-1 Bau. 12. 24.

euluTKO 0ON Ir" laSn».

Who trie8 te mû. abat..of lairal
Uffl an did Seul dot How did the pople

r efflaboutit? tWberdidBsanu.lcuaul
do ù al, t met tWhy t Wuaseul among
kx"ofeninga 818 tiây maû.?

nue iN ofw»a Wa a donm te Seul 1
vas a mm made bIdg 1 The. hi6[am qnointed bis h.sd vitit oiL What

la S a u n e ) d m ei t- W h a t d id h . s y O f

mOf îuiuov -"The -à- walkoti bafore you."
ioof ohir am .1lansd gray-

Pedid he hav frnte Lard 1Wast in'
,weed «tinte cfi ritt No. What didthe peo-
igl t tit dot Wm'thm!y "fadl Y2& What

forget, idr dauud eq tml
giilaii

40 l st

Dam- gra

Baad Suel.wod tri bis peopie.
1 8a3. 12. i-12.

Rmd à*hmw vesm 1 Su& 12.
13-U6

Wed. Find viii great misiake Baul
mnade 1 Sam 13. 5-14.

Thur. Read what to do with miAiakes. 1
John 1. 9.

P~ri. Learn the Golden Text.
Soi. teead how Samuel began the,'service

of the Lord. 1 Sain. 2. 19.
Sun. Find what is naid (if bis demtis. 1

Samn. 25. 1.
TH EtE LITTLl I.ESSOqS.

W. have leaned-
1. Thlat God is ready to do the best

thigl for us.
2. That hie cannot do them fur the un-

ready and disobiedient.
8. That iti, better to love thau 'o fear.

LEMmON IV. [July 24.
SAUI. EEJECTE> As KING.

sud 1 Samn 15. 13-23. Memorize verse 20-22.
GOLDEN TEIT.

To oh.y ia better than aacrfio-1 Sain.
15. 22.

QUESTINS ON TIT LESSON.

What waa Saul at first?1 What did hoe
grow to h.?t Wliat is our own wisdom
often 1 Fobishucs. Wb'at~ 1l Saul in
battle 1 Were is people prou- of this 1
Y... Why vas ià wrong for humi to offer
aerlfcest Onlv the. priests had à right
to do it. Was itslsowrong totairethe
fiocks ai tho enemy 1 Y... How did
Samuel) talk to Saul 1 What noble thinig
814 h. ay t Golden Text Wbat terrible
suîteue vas pass.d on Saul t What did
Seul ayt What did h. vaut Samnuel to
dot Wua Saumuel ready to do it t Not at
fiast. What did h. mee iu the. heurt of Saul 1
A vill that vas not lied te merve God
vholly. Do you knov any hearts like

»AIT STEPS

1mo" Rend how Saul failed of obedieuce.
1 Samn. 15. 1-12.

Tm&s Read the lesmon versez. i Sam. 15.
18-28.

Wi Rend about Saul'a repentanoe. 1
Samn 15. 24-45.

Thur. Learn the. Golden Text.
Fn. Learn what David said abc.ut repen-

tance. Pas. 51. 114.
Bd1. Find wbat kind of service Goul

wanta. lia. 1. 16, 17.
Sa%. Rend whv tiie Lord rejeets men. lus.

59. 1,2.
,rua= LITTLB LESSONS.

We have leaned-
1. That the. humble heartis neareut to

Go&L
2. lit to obey la botter thon aserifime
3. That ve muet liaten te God rather

tin to Ille people.

The. TArd kitowa oaci ecm of us by

c.
r- *..~............ -

TWE LOST BABY.
BUT arTMf igORnx.

W'hen Mgry was uFix vears (ld a little
iîaby ..znme t4, iive ini lier -home. She Ioved
bier deariy, and begged inother to iet the.
luaby itieep in hier bed, and when Margaret
wa« three veurs nid. the littie s.«~tpmr ulept
t--getIîcr in Mary ' i room.

She awoke one night and heard Margaret
erving. The room was quite dark. She
feut ail a round, but e.ou]d& not find the cild.
She called, " Where are v<on. little uigter r'
The poor frightened littl; chîid sobmed out:
"T1 do' knnw. 1 dess l'm und' the bed,
p'rhaps. So Mary ealied te father, who
rame witb a liglit. Sure enough, tiiere wan
the baby " und' the bcd," just as %ihe bu!
said. Father picked ber up. and elhe wau
woon in beà again with ber arins coe
round Mary's neek.

4"Don't ever let me lie Ingted agnin," ah.
.;aid, and afier that night 'Mary always
pushedl the lied udose tUp to the will, so thvt
tlae tnt eouid net fali out.

THE LITTLE MOTIR
NXow, dolIy, dear, !mn going away;
1 wantvontoIbe g<wd all dav.
Don't loac vour shoca, nor soii vour dreua,
Nor get your hair ail in a me«;
tut sit quit. still, and I will corne
And kias you moon as 1 get home.
l'd take '<ou, deux, but tien, you know,
ltes Wilhehnina's turn to go.
Sue's sick, I'm 'fraid, her Pyms don't work;
Thcy opi'n worse the more 1 jerk.
She used to, be so etraigbî and -tout,
But now bier sawdust's running out.
lier arm is out of order, dear;
My father maya ah.' "out of gear."
That'. dreadful, isnî X. But then,
lThe air mav mû.e her well again.
So DoUly, you'1l be glad, 1 know,
To have poor Wilhelmina go.
Good-bye, my precions; 1 musi run,
To-morrow we'l have lois of fun.

-S.Nickolas.

AITERO AND) I11E SABBATH.
MWhen General Grant was ini Paria, as

Tlumanity. thc Premident of thr Itepubie;
as a speriai t(ikef of respert. in'<ited hiin
tie ocrupy a place on the grand stand te wit-
ne. the grent raeing which oreurs in iliat
roiintr.v on Siînday. It is en.rneitlered a dis-
routîross net to derline «iurh an invitatin
froinm the hêâd officiai of tIl iepubuie.
surh a ilîing ' ad neyer 1"en heard of. but
('encrai G-rant. in à polité note. dee!ined
file bonôîîr, and said te the French Preui-
dlent: " It is net ini a-cnrtianc with the.
rusoin of my enuntr.y. nf-r with the spitt
of rov re!-ivon to spend Sunday iu that
wua' ." An.ý when Soli-bth caibtat prest
hemo fouad his way te the. Amrican
chapel, wheve he wus one of its quiet wor.
ahi ppers-



BUIÏDiI A.

WIIEN BE)TIE COM4ES. more than we can niiber. Tlîeir ideas

BAR-ii4IX. abolit the vwo(rlds se-cm to be- that the earth
BT >1111is dcstrcyed and thrne reîîcwcd again-for

Jus«t wvhcn Fin hiaviing.3iIi g-- limies they believe ail oif the Biuddhas " are born
1 never hâd befome, iu Central lildia." ht is verv liard to

With al] Iliv sibvxli,îxr sra mcnd îîîîdcrsliud ju!t wlîat Ille*v do inean. The'v*
On table, cLairs. and ffi "r-z bclievtr tliat onec Binddha is barn, and after

When it's dark 1(Iiiiîd the st-fa hark, a tiiixc pa-se :xwav. ,ind tlien anther one
ï,nd hlark dark under the staîr. cames. Thev sav thîs world lias had four.

And Iwondr ~vat stanur <miais Of the first thrce tlîev kunow buit littie; but

I>I.rhal)q are ltiriimî the: the f-,îîmtli onec, whiom*wc ]lave aimeady men-

.And think 11il g%, a-lhunitiig ilicm. fiaiîed. -%vas a Ilin<illi line. nined 4 Galnt-
And begin t-, elcan i liv Mîin, aiia" vlin was Ilarn i îîcrlv >ix huîridrqed

Mlien manima shiits lier lmwîk andl say.q, vearQ bcfcîrc Christ. II,ý w-ae a good mari,
leIts bedtinie, son." arid spent iinuchi lime in camrnestl stiudving

hîcw men iniglit We Sa'. d. Ile thionàglxtt.ey

Outside the windùnw i)v îuy crib imight Save illimuelves. liy Contmelling their

1 &ee the skv ai mcd. îlig-uurhlts 1( ami aet o1-i.îut if thcv weuld

Where the poor <îld ,.un, Pike nie, 1 s'pose,: Ivadiulire lives thev wî id find salva-
Bias been camried cff to lied. tiq'n.

Ile rieyer secs the tire-flics lance. Dit thie lives of tlî'se who jirofess ta be
Or eau-s Ille wvippoorwill. bis îlîîes as well as cf ail xnankind,

Ile nevcr seps hIe roiekets dart sho-w lii."' ;uich flucy tiet-d olr .Tesîms to belli
Straiglit upi frqi,i ''i.-nal 11111: tliez Il t< 4~ 1 Iu hils. and that w~ithaut, them

le iever sýecs tue w<.- star ee thiene îi w, ;alvaiion.

Wiîik<i 1in. <iii' <iieGauitamîa <ligi ual tcach the worsliip cf
1 w-iîidcr w-,W wvlii s.t.vz t-b liiiii. cî'.s, iî'r cdaim ta le' more tliaî a teacher

It's cdtîîc, 1111 j limseif. anxd lie chose ta lie thîls in order

_____________la t'ellp men ta iend -. ". lives. rallier than
t' l' he ii li'~faîîeX. lîon . Sane

BUl>lil.> af-i lie <lied. hio-wev-m'. th*- jwople

Theî wî'rd anlli 1rq.iiel:s if it wi-rhîiîîîiI liiiii ix- and-i::îî. as lime lias

yen'sihelh ".la îîeuî ii Eu- 'mi 'l îai laî.iliii lmuî.-iiisux have

l12îî'îiîlou'''au)i- lîii. naine' -rîvuil ta a ;:îkuî 1:i... nîlth Im.1Iilia is texpecletd.

tenclier oif 1-11 f Ilîî f îaî liq thl re- and. the ,îîi liiiik thiat uIcle first nulle

ligrlî ii- of the w' .rih. "'dî lîîi.. 1 . i%vî 'or- <' illii lw 'rii i î; anY uihlî. i.. .unitr. withi

Shlilî1id hIb a1 x niat iî jwýJ iî di tTîr hî±r and ai.c :l Iiiuîi fý-i nu u leîîgth. and

ent p,~iintries. cars rî,;il'liiui~i.' - tue'liihl'- will ibe tli(

TIhe ri-iuriiim i- calir-i --,îhiuu. n1
lile Illey Yur a ir uuiî leiking for.

th( lu e ibî>1< iv, in<~ il are eulhîi I Iailut z i.; tl t ' la 'if tie iuîxugcs of

" Budiî îts. S- iiiv >siv t!iire, are iiieie 11,iiddli:. il xîî'! .,f hn m.and is eo

tixai four hiidirrt i i ii-<f %vl îhuiii; l:inrr that I lie ill4iie ('f it fimus temnple.
u-orship Biuîdîlha. and ilm'. say thu-ne are' %vlivre Ie Ilwililewî~îiî u eîtv near

moreîm thauî scvi liiiîilrt in l mi,is. Tht-ne tlic site ai-birb tasîm' lias gonc ta rîumns.

are abouut twil ili i 1 iiJ'fhi ]-lit tlle id' 'i .; visltidlb l(i iuusands of peo-

Tbese peuple lielluve thalve wicel a1 1'h. Il i, fqînty-fivc fect ligii. sud julst one
great maLny W--rlds-iuîi'rt- ilian wc r'ail. ýf it., thîiîhîii is large enoumarli for a man ta,

numnber-thai bave eCuuxle imi gone, And -il on. 'Nane buit thfe igina.ant actulily

that to tieu. iorlds have belonged Buxddhas 1wnrship the idol, but Buddha, whom iii re-
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îircscnts. There arc a g:rat msny Budi1
ili-tr qeîîîpls anîd idols, aîîd a great many

110W)'* i XClI AND) .1UIY WERE
FED.

I'iiiitIi and .Tudv w'ere the naines whieh
Bî'ds and îfl îiîî gaxve ta two littie laxnbs
whlîih wcre lhem on their papa's fari.
Wiîen the lanilhs were but a few weelrs old

the inamma shcep died, and so papa
lîrolurht tihem to the house to bc raised kw
band. Mainîna lcnew that tixis meant
troulel, but the children were delighted
%viîl the idea of having tw., such live pets
ta) tz<ke care of and to play witb.

It was soon discovered that Punch mnd
Judy. sinail as they were,, had mînds of
their own. They preferred te have tbii
miilk, served ta thpm as their motiier had

heéen lsed to serve it, and no other way
would suit thein. Mamma tried to c
thexn ta drink fri a saucer. but they
only cried iu a pitiful way that naÎ
broke Itebin's heart. Then she attempe
to feed it to them froin the basin with à
spoon, but though the children tried to hold
them stili with their arms around their
necks, the l¶imbs were flot used to a spoon,
and refured to be fed that way. Judy cirie
spain, and Punch, with brotherly indigna-
tien, which made the children Izwgh
the midst of thei- distress, put down
littie head and humped the dish out
manîma's hand, spilling ail the milk u
the ground.

Maînma said, " Oh, dear!" then ahb
laughed. too, ind went into the houa for
more xnilk.

Then Bessie bit ixpen a "->right plan.A
new oil-can was standing in the shed. 8he
mari and brougbt it to ber mother..

" Stre enollsrh." said inanîma,
tmv thait-" So, shie put the milk in the ca
placcd the e-d of the spout in Judy'
mnuth, and tipped it up s0 tuat she

a litdle of the milk. At once she ste
try ing to puill away from Bessie'a
aud iu a moment more was contentedfi
taking thc xnilk f ront the speut o
the rau. Punch looke-. on, and evidenti

e-bncltudcd tlîat it. w-as ail right for afte
Juidy finislicd lier. me-ai he tonk his l

<1 ictiy as Judv hall donc.
After thant tuie chiidren took turns fée

ing the landes. aud it was a funny uight
van may be s-ure. Tbey' had ta leV
camefil ual to, tp the can trio high an

,'Ilciîke titei. but îhey s<win learned te ma
litr it vcmy weli, aud quite e.njoyed thi
fun.

There are manv wonderful use fo
ps per. Tt 15is d fnr shinglas to cmv

nl Japan. to pave streets in thb ci
of Paris. and water-pmiLs, waah-bowls, an
many cooking vessis are made of it ini ou
ewn country It is ceap, ligJit, md
àbisw


